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Fig.  2.  a-c.  Cambarincola  pamelae:  a.  Everted  bursa  and  penis  of  a  paratype;  b,  Optical  section
through  bursa  and  penis  of  holotype;  c,  Jaws;  d,  Cambarincola  mesochoreus,  optical  section  through
bursa  and  penis  of  paratype.

The   spermiducal   gland   is   kidney-shaped   and   often   extends   to   the   dorsal   border
of  the  gut.  Deferent  lobes  are  present.  The  ental  end  of  the  posterior  deferent  lobe
is  often  expanded  with  a  wider  lumen  than  the  ectal  part  of  the  gland.

The  prostate  is  about  %  that  of  the  spermiducal  gland  in  width  and  greater  than
the   latter   in   length.   The   lumen  of   the   ental   end,   as   in   the   spermiducal   gland,   is
in   some   specimens   expanded   and   in   the   holotype   a   clear   ental   bulb   is   present.
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The   prostate   is   of   the   type   known   as   "non-differentiated";   its   glandular   cells   are
granular   instead   of   vacuolated.

The   bursa   is   elongate   ovoid,   approximately   3   times   its   diameter   and   %   of   the
diameter  of  the  body  in  length.  Somewhat  more  than  half   of  the  organ  constitutes
the  penial  sheath.  The  penis,  though  similar  to  that  of  other  members  of  the  genus,
is   folded  or   looped  and  parts   of   its   lumen  are  seen  in   optical   sections  as   narrow
transverse   spaces   within   the   penial   sheath.   In   specimens   with   an   everted   bursa,
the  penis  is  protruded  as  a  relatively  slender  tube  with  strands  of  tissue  (?  muscular)
extending   internally   its   length   (Fig.   2A).

The   ejaculatory   duct   is   a   relatively   wide   tube   of   the   usual   type.
The   spermathecal   ectal   duct   is   approximately   equal   to   the   body   diameter   in

length,   the  bulb  is   ovoid.
Variations.—  ThQ   posterior   deferent   lobe   of   the   spermiducal   gland   is   dilated   in

some  specimens,  as  is  the  ental  end  of  the  prostate.  In  some  animals  the  prostate
has   an  ental   bulb   (this   is   so   for   the   holotype),   but   others   just   as   clearly   do  not.
Such   variations   have   not   been   recorded   for   other   species   of   the   genus   and   their
significance  here  is  not  clear;  perhaps  the  ental  bulb  of  the  prostate  should  be  re-

evaluated as  a  specific  character.
Affinities.   —  Cambarincola   pamelae   is   closely   related   to   Cambarincola   meso-

choreus   Hoffman,   1963:307,   and   the   specimens   of   the   type-series   were   at   first
identified  as  C.  mesochoreus.  The  expanded  lumen  of  the  ental  end  of  the  prostate
or  of  the  spermiducal  gland  (absent  in  C.  mesochoreus)  in  some  of  these  specimens
occasioned   a   more   careful   study   and   the   difference   in   the   structure   of   the   penis
and  its  enclosing  sheath  was  noted.  That  of  C.  mesochoreus  is  of  the  more  common
type;   the   bursa   is   subspherical   and   the   penis   short   and   muscular.   Holt   (1981a:
689)   said   in   his   modification   of   Hoffman's   (1963:308)   original   diagnosis   of   C.
mesochoreus   that   the   spermiducal   gland   is   slender   and   without   deferent   lobes.   It
is   slender   only   in   the   sense   that   it   is   usually   less   in   diameter   than   the   prostate
and   never   greater   in   this   dimension.   The   deferent   lobes   ascribed   to   the   species
by  Hoffman  ( 1 963:308)  are  either  absent  or  obscure  in  four  paratypes  from  Spencer
County,   Indiana   (PCH   817),   but   are   not   prominent   in   C.   pamelae.   The   sper-
matheca   of   C.   mesochoreus   was   described   in   the   original   diagnosis   as   "subfusi-
form"   and   as   having   a   "blunt   ental   process."   The   paratypes   from   Indiana   fail   to
confirm   these   statements;   the   spermathecal   bulb   varies   in   shape   from   subfusiform
to  broadly  oval  and  no  ental  process  can  be  seen;  there  are  no  obvious  differences
between  the  spermathecae  of  these  species.  The  jaws  of  C  mesochoreus  are  perhaps
marginally   larger   than  those   of   C.   pamelae.   Hoffman's   specimens   ranged  in   length
from   2.8-4.2   mm;   the   length   of   the   holotype   and   four   paratypes   of   C.   pamelae
extends   from   2.5   to   3.3   mm,   probably   an   insignificant   difference.   The   two   species
are   closely   related   and   can   be   distinguished   reliably   only   by   the   difference   in   the
penes  (Fig.  2b,  d).

Host.—Procambarus   (Scapulicambarus)   clarkii.
Distribution.—  Th.Q   type-series   of   C.   pamelae   is   from   the   western   part   of   Stan-

islaus County,  California,  in  the  irrigated  portion  of  the  San  Joaquin  Valley.  The
specimens   assigned   by   Holt   (1981a:689)   to   C.   mesochoreus,   and   herewith   re-

assigned to  C.  pamelae,  were  all  taken  from  the  introduced  crayfish,  Procambarus
(Scalpulicambarus)   clarkii,   in   Santa   Barbara,   Merced   and   Sonoma   counties,   Cal-
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ifomia.   The   assumption   that   C.   pamelae   is   likewise   an   introduction   is   easily
made,   but   not   necessarily   valid;   Cambarincola   gracilis   Robinson,   1954,   is   un-

doubtedly indigenous  to  the  Pacific  versant,  is  known  from  Santa  Barbara  County
northward   to   southern   British   Columbia   and   is   associated   with   C   pamelae   in
Santa   Barbara   and   Stanislaus   counties   on   the   same   host.   Cambarincola   barbarae
Holt,   1981,   is   also   associated   with   C.   pamelae   in   Santa   Barbara   and   Sonoma
counties   (Holt   1981a:678-679)   and   is   not   known   from   the   east.   The   report   of
(Holt   1981a:680)   of   Cambarincola   fallax   Hofhnan,   1963,   from   Sonoma   County,
California,   from   these   considerations,   becomes   suspect:   the   specimen   was   iden-

tified on  the  basis   of   the  tentaculated  upper  lip  and  the  5/5  dental   formula,
diagnostic   of   C.   fallax   in   the   east.   Perhaps   C.   pamelae   and   C.   mesochoreus   form
another   case   of   the   phenomenon   exemplified   by   Cambarincola   shoshone   Hoffman,
1  963,   and   Cambarincola   branchiophilus   Holt,   1954;   Cambarincola   macrocephelus
Goodnight,   1940,   and   Cambarincola   holti   Hoffman,   1963:   pairs   of   very   similar
species,   one  western  and  the  other  eastern.

The   eastern   crayfishes   introduced   into   western   waters   might   be   expected   to
carry   their   branchiobdellid   symbionts   with   them.   But   great   care   is   often   required
to  bring  branchiobdellids   from  the  field   to   the  laboratory   for   even  short   distances.
Since   it   is   likely   that   these   introductions   were   made   by   people   unaware   of   the
worms,   it   is   unlikely   that   they   took   the   care   (moving   the   animals   at   low  temper-

atures and  avoiding  overcrowding)  necessary  to  assure  the  survival  of  the  bran-
chiobdellids. But  the  range  of  none  of  the  species  involved  is  well  enough  known

to   allow   reasonable   conjectures   as   to   the   origin   of   the   symbionts   of   the   eastern
crayfish   introduced   into   the   west.   Cambarincola   pamelae   may   be,   though   it   prob-

ably is  not,  an  eastern,  introduced  species.
Material   examined.—  The   types   from   Stanislaus   County,   California,   and   that

previously   assigned   to   Cambarincola   mesochoreus   (Holt,   1981a:689).
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PROBOPYRINELLA   HEARDI  N.   SP.

(ISOPODA:   BOPYRIDAE)   A   BRANCHIAL
PARASITE   OF   THE   HIPPOLYTID   SHRIMP

LATREUTES   PARVULUS   (DECAPODA:   CARIDEA)

Daniel   L.   Adkison

Abstract.—  ThQ   bopyrid   isopod   Probopyrinella   heard!   n.   sp.   occurs   in   the   bran-
chial chambers  of  the  shrimp  Latreutes  parvulus  in  coastal  waters  off  Georgia,

Mississippi,   and   eastern   Florida.   Probopyrinella   heardi   can   be   distinguished   from
P.   latreuticola,   the   only   other   described   species   in   the   genus,   by   the   asymmetrical
development  of  the  posterior  lamina  and  first  oostegite  of  the  female  of  P.   heardi.

Chopra   (1923)   first   recognized   from   published   descriptions   that   Bopyroides
latreuticola   Gissler,   1882,   represented   a   distinct   genus,   but   he   did   not   name   the
genus   since   specimens   of   B.   latreuticola   were   unavailable   for   study.   Based   on   the
study   of   material,   Nierstrasz   and   Brender   a   Brandis   (1929)   followed   Chopra's
suggestion   and   proposed   the   new   genus   Probopyrinella   with   B.   latreuticola   as   the
type  and  only  species.

Markham   (1  977)   reviewed   the   taxonomic   history   oi  Bopyroides   latreuticola   and
also  clarified  the  differences   between  Probopyrinella   and  the  four   genera  (Bopyrella
Bonnier,   1900;   Bopyrina   Kossmann,   1881;   Bopyroides   Stimpson,   1884;   and   Pro-
bopyrus   Giard   and   Bonnier,   1888)   to   which   P.   latreuticola   had   previously   been
assigned.

An   amended   generic   diagnosis   is   presented   for   Probopyrinella   based   on   study
of   P.   heardi,   P.   latreuticola   and   previous   generic   diagnoses.

Probopyrinella   Nierstrasz   and   Brender   a   Brandis,   1929

Generic   diagnosis.—  Female:   Anterolateral   edge   of   head   acutely   pointed   on   re-
duced side;  frontal  lamina  only  slightly  developed;  posterior  ventral   lamina,  1

pair   of   projections.   Eyes   present.   Maxilliped   with   palp.   Head   fused   with   pereomere
1   in   one   species,   other   pereon   segments   distinct.   Coxal   plates   and   dorsal   bosses
absent.   Lateral   margin   of   expanded   side   of   pereon   distinct;   margin   on   reduced
side   less   distinct.   Pereopods   of   reduced   side   visible   in   dorsal   view.   Oostegite   1  ,
posterior  plate  more  than  half   width  of  anterior  plate;  oostegite  5  on  reduced  side
large,   sickle-shaped;   other   oostegites   small,   only   marginally   enclosing   brood   cham-

ber. Pleon  of  6  segments,  fused  dorsally,  well  defined  laterally  by  incisions  only
on   expanded   side.   Pleopods   4   and   5   biramous   pairs,   except   last   pair   either   uni-
ramous   or   biramous.   Uropods   absent.

Male:  head  slightly  narrower  than  pereomere  1 .  Pereon  with  7  distinct  segments.
Pleon,   6   segments  at   least   laterally   indicated.   Pleopods,   5   uniramous  pairs,   reduced
to   low   protuberances.   Uropods   absent.

Discussion.  —The   large   fifth   oostegite   appears   to   be   an   important   generic   char-
acter (Heard,  pers.  comm.)  that  has  not  previously  been  recognized.  If  in  further
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Study  the  enlarged  fifth   oostegite   proves  to   be  an  important   character,   then  many
of   the   Bopyridae   parasitic   on   caridean   shrimps   of   the   family   Hippolytidae   are
more   closely   related   than   is   now  thought.

Probopyrinella   heardi,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2

Bopyridae   sp.   A,   Camp,   Whiting   and   Martin.   1977:7,   27.

Material   examined.—  {AW   are   paratypes   except   holotype.)   All   infesting   Latreutes
parvulus.   Georgia:   Pass   Warsaw   Sound,   Cabbage   Island,   Chatham   County;   8  1°55'N
31°55'W;   4-8   m;   30   Aug   1972;   R.   W.   Heard   collected   and   determined   host;   1   9
(gravid,   no   male),   USNM   172452   (holotype,   host   present).   Same   location;   4-8
m;   13   Oct   1972;   R.   W.   Heard   collected   and   determined   host;   2   $,   2   5,   USNM
172453   (host   present).—  Florida:   East   of   Florida   Power   and   Light   electrical   gen-

erating plant,  Hutchison  Island,  St.  Lucie  County;  Station  1 ,  EJ-72- 1 32;  27°2 1  '06"N
80°13'08"W;   8.5   m;   5   Jul   1972;   R.   M.   Gallagher,   F.   S.   Kennedy   collected;   D.   K.
Camp   determined   host;   2   2,  2   5,   FSBC  1  20838   (host   FSBC  1161  02).   Same   location,
EJ-72-  190;   6.7   m;   2   Nov   1972;   R.   M.   Gallagher,   C.   R.   Futch,   N.   H.   Whiting
collected;   D.   K.   Camp   determined   host;   1   $,   1   <3,   FSBC   I   20839   (host   FSBC   I
1  6  103).   Marco   Island,   Collier   County;   Station   18,2,   1   (station   location   not   known;
81°42'N   25°56'W;   Nov   1972;   D.   L.   Adkison   determined   host;   2   9,   1   <5,   MNHN
Ep.   112,   113;   2   9   (gravid),   1   5,   ZMC.   Near   pass.   Lemon   Bay;   82°21'N   26°54'W;
trawl;   29   Jan   1983;   O.   Hartman   collected;   L.   B.   Holthuis   determined   host;   1   9,
1   <3,   USNM   172416   (host   present).—  Alabama:   Pass,   west   end   of   Dauphin   Island,
Mobile   County;   30°14'N   88°23'W;   A-frame   dredge   net;   4-7   m;   14   Feb   1977;   R.
W.   Heard   collected   and   determined   host;   1   9   (no   male),   USNM   172454.—  Mis-

sissippi: Approximately  19  km  south  of  Mississippi  River;  approximately  29°1 1'N
88°37'W;   trawl   22-26   m;   10   Oct   1977;   collected   by   shrimper;   D.   L.   Adkison
determined   host;   1   9,   1   5,   USNM   172455   (host   present).

Description.  —Female   (Figs.   1,   2a,   b):   Body   asymmetrical,   distortion   angle   40-
65°;   length   1.7-2.0   mm;   width   across   pereomere   3,   1.2-1.5   mm.

Head   fused   with   first   pereomere;   anterolateral   comer   of   head   acute   on   reduced
side,  other  side  with  comer  broader.  First  antenna,  3  or  4  segments;  basal  segment,
no  setae;   second  segment,   2   apical   setae;   distal   segment,   4   setae  as  terminal   tuft.
Second  antenna,  2  segments;  no  setae;  distal  segment,  3  to  6  setae.  Second  antenna
greater   than   V2   length   of   first   antenna.   Maxilliped   quadrate,   anterior   plate   larger
than   posterior   plate;   small   palp   present.   Posterior   lamina,   1   pair   of   projections;
projection   on   reduced   side   longer   than   that   on   expanded   side.

Pereon   segmentation   often   medially   indistinct   between   pereomeres   2   and   3   (2
specimens).   Lateral   margins   of   pereomeres   of   expanded   side   well   defined,   notch
often   present   in   posterior   V3   of   pereomeres   2   and   3.   Lateral   margin   on   reduced
side   curled   dorsally   creating   shallow   trough   medial   to   margin   and   exposing   per-
opods   to   dorsal   view.   Dorsal   bosses   absent.   Coxal   plates   absent   (present   only   on
pereomere   1   of   expanded   side   in   2   specimens).   Tergal   area   of   pereomere   1   on
reduced   side   with   conical   projection.   Pereopods   with   basal   carina;   pereopods
decreasing  in  size  from  pereopods  4  or  5;  pereopods  smaller  on  reduced  side.  First
oostegite,   posterior   plate   width   nearly   equal   to   width   of   anterior   plate;   internal
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